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Test Deca Dbol Cycle can help you gain muscle mass but steroids come with their own dangers, side
effects and harmful health conditions. The truth of the matter is that even after a PCT, there are chances
that your body might actually never completely recover or get back to its normal hormonal productions.
As you may already know, there are several versions of testosterone with different esters attached to
them. In this particular cycle (test/deca/dbol), it is most logical to use a long estered testosterone such as
cypionate, enanthate, or the sustanon 250 blend (which is mostly made up of long esters). The reason for
this is that we already have a kick-starting oral compound (dbol), and deca.
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In this particular cycle (test/deca/dbol), it is most logical to use a long estered testosterone such as
cypionate, enanthate, or the sustanon 250 blend (which is mostly made up of long esters). The reason for
this is that we already have a kick-starting oral compound (dbol), and deca. 15-week Deca/Dbol/Test E
Cycle.

I'd do a Dbol/Test/Deca cycle. Week 1-6: 30mg/day Dbol; Week 1-12: 300mg/week Deca, 500mg/week
Testosterone Cypionate; For recovery (PCT) use .5mg/day Arimidex for 4 weeks post last injection.
Begin Clomid 2 weeks after your last injection at 100mg/day for days 1-10, then 50mg/day days 11-20.
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I will tell u ur cycle was awful, ur dosages were all too low, dbol should be run 40-50MG, DECA should
be run min 400mg a week and my god man u ran test @ 250 wk 1-6 this messed u up for real, deca will
shut u down quick and anything less than 400mg of test a week is wastefull and useless just my 2 cents

Test E, Deca, Dbol 13 week cycle. Recent reviews. OSGEAR.ws 10/10
Amazing service and quick shipping. Always have a variety of pro « killakali. steroids-ukm 10/10
Smooth sailing throughout the whole process. I wanted to find so « GrowMore. usdomship-hghm 10/10
Hands down best source I have ordered from. This cycle is a stack of Deca and Test in combination with
other Arimidex as PCT. The cycle lasts for 12 weeks in the following progression: Weeks 1 to 6, you
should take 500mg of Testosterone enanthate and 400mg of Deca (both per week). This is to be
combined with 30mg/ed of Dianabol and .5mg/eod of Arimidex to maintain natural testosterone.



Cycle (mgs per week): 1-15
Test 500 (2 shots) 1-13 Deca 300 (2 shots) 1-6 Dbol 25ed. Aromasin 12.5 EOD. Caber on hand if
needed. Working out MTWTSa. Ill be giving weekly updates on how I feel and perform in the gym as
well as any additional info if I feel is relevant. Not going to post my exact workout numbers or pics
because that shit is. web site
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